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School Vision & Mission

To become a comprehensive education centre with a reputation for excellence in academics, co-curricular 
programmes and career development which will act as a model of creative and innovative solutions that 
meet the changing educational, emotional and physical needs of the Students. 

The community will  be enhanced through a variety of social, recreational and cultural activities to ensure 
the overall growth of the  young minds.

*  To guide Students to become productive and contributing members of the society.
*  To provide a school community which has a safe and caring environment that promotes respect, self  
 worth, creativity and academic growth.
* To encourage all members of the school community to work collaboratively - a process that includes
 good communication, shared decision making and accountability.
*  To inculcate a learning process in which all can participate and succeed - a process that enhances 
 innovation, risk-taking abilities and challenges one’s personal limits by continuously raising the bar.
*  To ensure that the imparted education is responsive to the changing needs of our students, staff and 
 community.
*  To foster the intellectual, emotional and physical well-being of each student.
*  To nurture diversity for the strength it brings to education.
*  To promote education as a lifelong process that fosters personal and positive growth.

Vision

Mission



Shri Ram Centennial School, Agra is a CBSE based co-
educa�onal school. It is an ini�a�ve of the Shri Ram 
Educa�on Trust and Satyawa� Subodh Founda�on which 
adds a whole new dimension to the renowned Shri Ram 
legacy in educa�on. The Shri Ram name has been 
synonymous with excellence in educa�on for almost 100 
years, with the Shri Ram family having created, supported 
and managed some of the country’s finest educa�onal 
ins�tu�ons such as Shri Ram College of Commerce (SRCC), 
Lady Shri Ram College (LSR) etc.

Shri Ram Centennial School is an ins�tu�on conceived to 
impart the best in educa�on coupled with development of 
values and personality traits that breed achievers. Our 
pedagogy, curriculum and infrastructure are carefully 
designed to develop thinking skills, such as logic, reasoning 
and crea�vity in all our children, while they retain the simple 
joy of coming to school every day. We believe in educa�on 
that exceeds beyond the walls of the classroom. Children 
are provided with opportuni�es to explore and express their 
ideas and feelings through visual arts, drama, dance, music, 
sports and experimenta�on as they interact with a variety of 
materials. They par�cipate in individual as well as group 
ac�vi�es. In this process the child is not only kept ac�ve but 
also involved. Thus the school provides a very suppor�ve 
environment that is most conducive for a child’s holis�c 
development.

Welcome to the world of SRCS



7Cs - The Hallmark of Shri Ram



The Shri Ram name has been synonymous with excellence in education for over 100 years, therefore the term 
“Centennial”. The vision and philosophy that has inspired every Shri Ram educational initiative is expressed in Sir Shri 
Ram’s very words:

“Education is the key which will unlock India’s great potential as an industrial nation”

The Shri ram family has created, supported and managed some of the country’s finest educational institutions- Shri 
Ram College of Commerce, Delhi and Lady Shri Ram College, Delhi. Carrying forward the legacy, Shri Ram Educational 
Trust(SRET),has set up the Shri Ram Centennial School, Agra. It is an institution conceived to impart the best 
education coupled with development of values and personality traits that breed achievers as education is the most 
powerful weapon which can be used to change the world.

Going beyond educa�ng to excelling



SRCS  provides an infra-structure in which the Students can have op�mum development. The classrooms are spacious and well ven�lated.

The School focuses on various Sports ac�vi�es like Swimming, Squash, Badminton, Lawn tennis, Table tennis, Football, Cricket, Taekwondo, 
Wushu, Ska�ng etc. There are Indoor games like Carrom and Chess as well. 

The youngsters have the Kids Play Area to play and enjoy. The Discovery Room is a wonderful space in which the young Students explore, read , 
enact and gain confidence. It offers toys and games designed to foster learning through play.

We have a well stocked Library for the Children to read and widen their mental horizons. The Art and Cra� room gives ample scope to our 
Students to express their crea�ve ideas. The state of the art Physics, Chemistry and Biology Labs provide Students with the opportunity to 
observe, experiment and learn. The Math Lab, the Music Room and the Dance Room enhance Student learning and hone their talents. The 
Computer Lab provides Students access to specialized computer literacy.

Guidance from a professional Counselor is necessary for Children of all age groups. Keeping this in mind we have an in-house Counselor Ms 
Rachna Saxena. Students, Parents and Teachers are free to contact her a�er a prior appointment. The School Infirmary has a First-aid box, 
comfortable beds and an a�endant to look a�er Children who are not feeling well.

The Mini Auditorium is a centrally located unit in which many ac�vi�es of the School are held.
The Annapurna Mess is our own indigenous cooking and ea�ng area. The School kitchen provides freshly cooked and nutri�ous meals.  

School Infrastructure & Ac�vi�es





The day at SRCS begins with a Class Assembly. Special Assemblies are held once in a year. They serve as a pla�orm where Children can 
exhibit their talents in front of their Parents. Class designa�ons and Cer�ficates are given on this day.

During the Inves�ture Ceremony the newly formed School Cabinet is endowed with their sashes and badges.

There are several Inter-house and Inter-class compe��ons in which Students par�cipate. Just a Minute, Show and Tell, Talent Hunt, 
Debates, Elocu�ons, Singing and Dancing Compe��ons , G K Quiz, Flower and Fruit decora�on, Rangoli, Art & Science exhibi�ons are some 
such events. There are Inter-house Basketball, Tennis, Football, Squash and Badminton Compe��ons.

We also have the Sports day and Annual Func�on in which Students par�cipate enthusias�cally.

School Events





Education is a journey of discovery. . . . . .
an adventure that shapes future generations

The first 5 years of a Child's life are the wonder years. The years of intense curiosity, the years with a great love of learning, the 
years of bonding, the years that make a life-long impression. It is the time when children embark on their journey of discovery. 
Discovering the environment around them, their own abilities and skills, self-belief and the joy of knowledge. 

Appropriate school activities lead to the all-round development of the Children and make them achieve their maximum 
potential. There are lots of different activities for Kids at Shri Ram Centennial Pre-School. The pre-school has its own Discovery 
Room that allows Students to learn and discover through imaginative play. A Library which plays an important role in fostering 
the love for reading at a very early stage. An Audio-Visual Room that transforms a usual classroom into a fun loving 
environment. Simple, easy and fun activities set the foundation for better learning and development of the Child.

About Pre-School

Mrs. Deepa Arya
Principal, Pre-School

Brain development is the highest during the first four years of life. These first four years are crucial for a child to be nurtured in such a fashion that they 
can learn skills in a stress free environment that will be helpful in their academic and personal development later in life.

Shri Ram Centennial School is synonymous with quality preschool education. Along with primary emphasis purely on academic skills at our school, 
there is an emphasis on exposing a child to basic social skills in a group setting. At SRCS, your child will have the opportunity to have a structured morning 
of music, art, stories and outdoor activities. Children are going to learn self-help skills, share responsibilities, work in groups and be winners for life. At 
Shri Ram Centennial School, Agra we look at education as “not just filling of a pail but the lighting of a fire.” Our school is a meaningful and joyful place of 
learning where children dare to dream, think beyond self and be equipped with values, trust, honesty and confidence. Our school is a place where 
teachers are not just educators but facilitators of the joyful learning process and together they discover themselves.

From the Pre-School Principal



It is a ma�er of great pride that we have been able to provide a world class, compe��ve, holis�c and child centered educa�on 
through our Founda�on. Our bright and happy kids speak volumes in terms of our endeavor. We are confident of doing the same in 
providing the best educa�on that fosters crea�ve thinking and innova�ons that will help to improve the quality of our Student’s life 
who in turn will be responsible na�on builders. We wish to inculcate in our Students a concern for others.

A state of the art campus has been created by us to provide our Children with a good infrastructure. Excellence is a mindset and we 
wish to realize it in our students.

From the Chairman

Dr. Subodh Kumar Gupta
& Smt. Satyawati 
Chairman & Chairperson

From the Senior School Principal

Mr. Avnish Bhatt
Principal, Senior School

 “Educa�on awakens the power and beauty that lie within us.” Educa�on does not only mean academic excellence. It rather is a 
harmonious and synchronized combina�on of hand (skills like various Arts), head (Intellectual Power) and heart (Value System). In the 
present era of digitalized world, it the biggest challenge before educators and parents, to nurture the young minds with the indelible 
impressions of  holis�c educa�on.
Therefore, SRCS has come up with a vision to foster different facets of a student in order to see him/her developing as a vibrant student, 
responsible ci�zen and above all a generous and sen�ent human being. Our pedagogy is child centric, with emphasis on over- all growth 
and development of our students.
The school is well equipped with surplus facili�es like spacious classroom, Science and Computer laboratories, Music and Dance Room, 
Art and Cra� Room, Splashpool, Swimming Pool, Lawn Tennis Court, Basket-Ball Court, Auditorium, Well Stocked Library, Dynamic 
School Website and Automa�c SMS System, High End Technology comprising School Management So�ware for administra�on of the 
school, Safe Transport System , CCTV Surveillance, immaculate Mess and Infirmary.
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Dr. Sanjiv M. Lyall 
Principal, Senior Wing



Senior Wing
(Nursery to Class XII)

Dayalbagh, Agra
Ph.: 8191800965 / 69
Admission Enquiry: 7500703777

Pre-School Wing
F-9, Kamla Nagar

Bye-Pass Road, Agra
Ph.: +91-562-4052400
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